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Clinical and onalomle determinants of the initial success of
perrmarleout tramluminal coronary angkplasly were prespelr
livdy, evalualed in 826 patients m inAed in the Multi-Hospital
Eastern Atlantic Resvehmts Trial (M-HEART), The 639 men and
181 wnaen ranged in age from 31 t 65 years . Successful
aotdrptroty (residual stannic <50%
and no major eomplkalioc)
was achieved in 886188 .6%) of 1,000 lesions. Success rates were
uniform among the eight individual centers . Outcome was not
influenced by gender, age or other clinical features, secluding
severity and duration of angina, prior myocardial Infarction, rest
pain, transient ST segment elevation, history of smoking or
diabetes.
In contrast, procedural outcome was significantly associated
with lesion-specific, anglographic factors . Stenoses 60% to 74%,
75% to 99%,90% to 99% and 100% were associated with success
rates of 96%, 90%, 84% and 69%, respectively III < 0.001).
Angioplasty was less successful In calcified than in noncahiIed
lesions (82% versus 90%, p < 0 .01), in thrombudc than In
nnnihrombolic lesions (02% versus 90%, p < 0 .05) and In lesions
The expected outcome from pereutaneous transluminal cor-
onary anioplasti ,
has substantially improved since its intro-
duction by Groentreg et al . (1) over a decade ago. Of the first
JOaagiuplesly procedures performed in Zurich by Gruenteig
et al . ( I l, the procedure was successful in 32 patients (64%) .
Similar results were reported by the initial National Heart,
Lung, and Blood Institute Registry (2) . Of 3.079 procedures
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in the right coronary artery this in other vessels (84% versus
90%, p < 0 .01) . Outcome was not related to other nlrahanir
variables, Including lesion location (proximal versus distal), vessel
size, eccentricity, stenmls length or trandsimal gradient . By
multivariate logistic regression, prelmgioplluly percent atenmis,
right coronary aetery hreadon and lesion cdMatim were damn .
uninitiated to he rigniOam Independent predictors of angioplasty
success . Alternative clinical and anglogrophle variables did not
contribute to this regression model.
These results suggest that attempted coronary aagbplaaty Is no
longer adversely Influenced by previously Important clinical fea-
tures (remote gender) or onatomk favours (ckcamf eX artery or
distal locations or eccentric morphology) . Although podent
.
related variables had no predictive value, primary angioplasty
success was significantly affected by specific aagiogrnpMe ractstrs.
Steno9s severity, calcification, thrombus and right coronary
artery location were the principal determinants of coronary
aogloplasty outcome .
(J An
Coil Cahill 1991;17:22-8)
performed before October 1902, angioplasty was angid-
graphically succesolil in 67% of patients. Since that time,
continued technical refinements, improvements in radio-
graphic imaging and greater operator experience have en-
hanced the efficacy and safety of the procedure. Currently,
experienced centers achieve successful dilation in approxi-
mately 99 of lesions in which angmplasty is attempted (3).
As a result of these advances, angioplasty is increasingly
extended to patients with more complex coronary artery
disease 14) .
In this study we sought to evaluate the clinical and
anatomic factors determining the initial outcome of at-
tempted coronary angioplasty . Accordingly, the determi-
nants of primary angioplasty success were prospectively
studied in 926 patients lincolticd 1,(100 lesions) enrolled in
the Multi-Hospital Eastern Atlantic Restenosis Trial,
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Methods
Overview of the trial . The Multi-Hospital Eastern Atlan-
tic Restenosis Trial (M-HEART) is a cooperative study
carried out by eight inrerventionat laboratories . with the goal
of reducing restrousts after successful coronary angioplasty .
The initial phase of this Study involved a prospective ran
domized trial of pulse carlicoslerm; therapy to present
restenosis . Patients were assigned in a double-blind fashion
to treatment with either intravenous methylprednisnkrn, (I
g) or placebo 2 to 24 h before angioplasty . Details of the
specific centers and investigators participating in the study .
its experimental design and restenosis outcomes have been
reported elsewhere (5.61.
Study patients. Entry criteria for the study were the
presence of o least one coronary artery stenosis with ?6Jft
diameter reduction and willingness by the patient to give
informed consent . Patients undergoing angioplasty within
the first 12 h of acute myocardial infarction and those
receiving eorllcosteroids for ether indications were es-
eluded, Between October 1985 and June !987, 826 patients
meeting these criteria underwent coronary angioplasty The
primary outcome of angioplasty of
1.r00
lesions in these 826
patients forms the hosis of this report .
Coronary angioplasty procedure. I n addition to the e s pcr-
imental treatment . standard premedicahon included aspirin
(325 mglday) . Adianginal medications were continued be-
fore the angioplasty procedure as clinically indicated During
the procedure, intravenous heparin was given as a bolus
injection of 10,000 U and continued with an infusion of 1 .000
Urh . Intracoronary nitroglycerin O00 pp) was administered
before initial diagnostic coronary aneiegraphy and before
final coronary angiography after angioplasty.
Coronary angioplasty was performed using s!
:era'nle
guidewire catheter systems by the femoral or brachial up .
preach . Balloon size was selected to approximate the diam-
eter of the adjacent normal segment of the coronary artery .
By protocol. at toast one balloon In9,irlon -5 a t, for -60,
was performed . The procedure way ; terminated when an
optimal angiegraphic and hemodyriamic result was obtained .
Evaluation of angioplasty success . Coronary artery stenu-
ses were assessed before and after angioplasty in orthogonal
angiographic views . lesion location was classified according
to the criteria of the Coronary Artery Surgery Study ICASSI
(7) . Normal vessel diamctcr, stenosis diameter . percent
diameter stenosis and stenosis length were calculated from
caliper measurements of the projected cineangiogram in the
view showing the maximal stenosis . Fnd-diastolic frames
were utilized for quantitative measurement >. Normal vessel
diameter was determined by averaging the measurement t
the vessel lumen proximal and Jisud to the site of stenosis .
The magnification correction factor was calculated by 0 sid-
ing the known diameter of the guiding catheter by into
measured diameter of the guiding catheter on rho eineangio-
gram. Lesion severity was de€lncd as the percent diamaler
stenosis measures in the sirglc view showing the moss
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s narrowing
. Angioplasty success was defined as a
residualstenesis <50%r and the absence of a major in-
hospital complication lcomnary bypass surgery, Q wave
myocardial infarction or death)
. Un'csolvcd reclcanie after
an morally successful dilation, which occurred later in the
hospital course outside of the calheterization laboratory,
w-a cta'sihcd as a primary angioplasty failure.
Data analysis . Clinical and angiographic dam were pro
spectively recorded on standardized data collection forms as
previously described 16)
. Individual data forms from paritc-
ipauag sites were forwarded to the data coordinating center
and entered into an IBM 4391 computer for statistical
analysis, the Pearson chi-square test was used to assess
Ind rvtdual variables as erediuors of angioplasty outcome
. In
addition, the joint effects of individual variables on angio-
plasty success were analyzed by stepwise multiple logistic
regression- A p value <0 .05 was considered statistically
,ignif_ant .
Results
patient otiarumterls)ten table It. Bauveline clinical charac-
teristics of the 826 patients arc presented in Table I . There
r re 6?)
men and [87 women with a mean age of 59 years
Iranae 31 to 851 . The mean duration of angina before
angioplasty was I2 months . Canadian Cardiovascular Sock
sly class Ill or IV angina was present in 69%
Lesion charaelerisaks(Table 2) . Singlelc5iondilatiunwas
pertormed in 647 patients t83%) and multileston dilation was
performed in 139 patients 117%) . The anatomic charactetis-
ilcs ofthe [_fl to lesions in which angioplasty was attempted
are shown in Table 7- . The coronary stenosis involved the left
onlenor descending coronary artery in 499x, the left circum-
9ea coronary artery in 22%, the right coronary artery in 26
1
and eortnnary bypass grafts in 1% in only two instances
'0'S} t did angioplasty involve the left main coronary artery .
The lesion location involved in the proximal segment of the
coronary artery in 48 .59- . the midd:'e segment in
349x,
and
the canal segment in 17.5%. Although 58%c of stenoses were
discrete (<10 mm in length) . <50`y- were concentric in
rnorphology . Calcification, intracoronary thrombus and total
coronary occlusion were present in 139- . 9% and 7 .59,
respectively.
Primary angioplasty success rates . Primary success rates
of coronary angioplasty w e uniform among all A centers
[Fig . I, . Clinically succe,rul angioplasty (residual stenosis
<5tMe and no major complications) was achieved in 886
i8K6O91 of 1 .000 lesions. Initial procedural outconic was not
aieded ov the experimental therapy designed to
influence
talc restenosis . Angioplasty was successful in 434 (&%) of
497 lesions in the steroid-treated group and 449 (89%) of 503
lesions in the placebo Treated group (p = NS). Therefore, the
r-r,ults of all 1 (AIO attempted lesions were combined for
analysis of the clinical and anatomic predictors of angio-
^t^s!y success_
lu evaluate multivessel angioplasty procedures, success
24
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Table 1 . Clinical Characteristics of 926 Patients
CCS = Canadian Cudinvawalar Sodety ; ECG = elcclrncardin9raphy :
sit - myeardid infastinn .
was also analyzed on a per patient basis . Clinical success by
patient was defined as the reduction in
all attempted lesions
to <5M/ stenosis and the absence
of a major in-hospital
complication . The overall et_nical success rate
of angioplasty
was 86% for the
826
patients
. For angioplasty procedures
involving attempted dilation of one, two, three and four or
more lesions, clinical success per patient was achieved in
54 .5%, 93%, 87% add 100%, respectively.
Dderminaols of angloplasty outcome (Tables 3 to 5) . The
relations between various clinical characteristics and initial
success of coronary angioplasty are summarized in Table 3 .
Angioplasty outcome was not influenced by patient gender,
age or race . Outcome was also unrelated to other preproce-
dural clinical features, including
angina class, angina d
ura-
tion . ST elevation, rest pain, prior myocardial infarction,
history of smoking or diabetes. In contrast, success was
strongly related to several angiographic factors (Table 4).
Stenosis severity was inversely related to the primary suc-
cess rate . Stenoses of 60% to 74%, 75% to 89%, 90% to 99%
Table
2 .
Charact
e rist
ics of 1 .900 Coronary Lesions
J
LAD = loll auedor descending coronary artery ; LCx = left circumflex
coronary mtery ; PISTA = perculaneous trensluminal coronary angioplasty ;
RCA -- right coronary artery.
and 100% were associated with success rates of 96%, 90%,
84% and 69%, respectively (p < 0 .001) . Successful angio-
plasYy was less likely in calcified than noncalcified lesions
(82% versus 905, p = 0 .007) and thrumbutic than nonthrOm-
bodc lesions
(82% versus
90%, p = 0
.029) . Angioplasty
of
figure 1 . Clinical success races of coronary angioplasty in 826
patients (1,000 coronary lesions) by institution . Primary success
rates per lesion ranged from 86% to
96% among the individual
centers .
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Age tr'rl
Mean-SD
Range
Gender
Mde
Female
6(1101yof 3i0+0656
Role,, p ;wry of smukiw
CCs angina class
1
n
Ill
IV
59^-10
31-85
49
It,
109
219
5
256
244
177.4731
122.6'51
913.8566)
(
2
26565)
AM
(24.963)
115.30
433.766+)
Adgins duration {mmnhc! 12 4
: 2^,
History of reel angina 415 153.854)
Tranoeni ST segment
elevation present
62 18 .9%)
Prfar MI
Ejection fraction
195
123 .60•)
53591, 29 14 .3 6 +1
3665-55% 155 123.121
a5 6
%
Objective evidence of-hernia
486 172.5`51
Rest ECG 162 119.6%)
ExercISeECO 26+4 (34 .5%)
Excrciselhaflium-201
scinligraphy
120
44
.5 3^)
Exercise ueetriculograpky
Medical thcrepy
17 12,1%)
Nitrates 631 (79,4%)
Cakiumehannelantagooistc 873 184 .9%)
Pets-admner0Ycblockey, 372 148.6%)
Nn. S6
No . dm-- dilated
I
fig7 8i .2
2 114 13
.8
16 1
.9
4 a
1 .0
I 0 .1
Lesion loos!,,
U0 main 2 0.2
LAD 493 49.4
t-Cn 218 21,8
RCA
253 25.8
Bypass graft 27 2.7
Nor PCTAlsameeire : 48
4
.8
peeler! 1100osis
W-74 254
25
.4
75-89 43U 43A
90-99 241 24.1
100 75 7,5
Slenosis length Imml
1-9 824 88.0
10-19 101 10.8
020 11 2
Eccentric sIenosis
519 53 .6
Cakifiedsteso_(s 131 13.1
Thrombus present 89 8 .9
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Table 3
. Patient Characteristics and Angioplasty Success
INS•p =
	
iorAl variables . Abbreviations,, In Tahi I .
the right coronary artery was less likely to be seees,tld than
that of other vessels 104% versus 9(1% p = 0 . (1114) .hnalomic
factors that had na significant predictive value included
lesion Iocatinn (proximal versus di51ll 511145) . lesion eccen-
tricity, lesion lenulh . arterial site and aarslesinnal gradient .
Angioplasty outcome was also an- t
tied
by lopistie re-
gression to assess the significance of interrelations among
individual variables (Table S) . ]he following variaNes were
identified as significant independent prcdictnrs
of
angim
plasly success: preangioplaASly percent stenosis Ip < 0,0010 .
right coronary artery location (p - 0-(Hi and lesion calcifi-
cation Ip
- 0
.0121 . Alternative clinical and 'dneioglaphlc
SAY .
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Table 4. Cutormry Lcs;on Charactericliue and .Angioplasty Success
an- _aeon
Tal,le'e
variable, did not significantly contribute to this regression
model .
Causes of un9ttceessful angioplasty (Fig. 2). Angioplasty
was unsuccessful in 114 -1 .431 of the 1 .000 lesions at-
tempted . Unsuccessful procedures were classified into one
at the following categories as to the primary cause for
Variable' No. r -
Age lyrl
539 48 a75
40-49
164 eF h
50-y9
548 1
63-69 307 dl _
-70 1311
X6 .5
Gender
Male 706 89.9
Ferule '74 A"
Race
White o40; T 1 1
Black 69 57
One, 9n.r
Diebe10S
Yes 1'7 13 0
Na
931
059
Smoking
Yes
`61
06 .'
No 661 a9 0
CCS mlgiea class
I s1
1.6,
ill 31
IV 397 xs 7
A0ga1a 04051100 100011-1
0 314 9a4
36
1 :4 11 7
>12 177 56 .1
Rest angina
Yes 191 N-1,7
No 462 07r
Prior MI
Yes '_C 91.1
No 758 %S-1
Ejection fraction Iff1
535 8h
36-35 R6 54.1
456
710
SO-
Vanahle
-_-
No. °c Sac.
P
Value
Anc - r lor,rtinn
1e11
Ram
LAO
LQ
RI -S
1900 > 010'
493
319
1
119
100
693
91 .7
99 7
0.037
Smn ,i, a .
rrn<1m. 471 55.5
NS
111 0 r 86 .7
1n : .1 169 91 1
P, .- PSCA home urcl
Yo+
a0
95 .6
Nr 997 997
Pare man
04)4
9` 7 10 .001
-59 410
9a_'
',cal-109
'-41 %4?
1001 '5 n7 7
1 a•I ,con .,lwadl<m
n H"
i la
Ilw 9111 N5
!
u-!9
1i' 9s]
1 +9
17)
060
14 69
b 96 .7
b 94 1
Into .vc Idn,m°trr in
nn
0. 7 NS
0 99'
7IS
808
314
885
101 84.1
i-4A 6; 97.1
3irnn,l,&ned imml
!-9 M-1
90
rl
NS
10.1'4 101 91.1
-.11 II 81 .8
loca'.'l murohnloc+
5'e+
419 091 NS
Nu
749
8190
UL 6,al,x
Sc+ I31 dl7 0.007
No
067 09.7
TnmB .
49 01.11 11.1129
No
90, 09 A
26
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Table 5. Determinants of Successful Angioplasty : Results of
Stepwise Logistic Regression
Stand arc
Variahle
Coeff'ieal
Error p Value
4stern,stern -0 .0.18 ^01! <0.0111
RCA location -0 .660 0.322 0.003
Calcification
-0 .694
0.277 0.012
RCA = right coronary ornery .
failure : 1) failure to cross the lesion, 2) failure to dilate the
stenosis, 3) unresolved reclosure after an initially successful
dilation, and 4) a major complication despite angiographic
success .
Inability to cross the lesion with the dilation apparatus
was the most common reason for failure, accounting for
approximately 50% of all unsuccessful procedures . Failure
to cross the lesion was commonly associated with the
presence of a total coronary occlusion. Inability 1e cross the
lesion was responsible for 87% of failures in total occlusions
hot for only 33% of failures in stenoses <100% .
Inability to dilute the stenosis to <50% was the primary
reason forfailure in 38% . This group included 15 cases (13%
of all failed angioplasty procedures) of persistent, acute
closure in the catheterization laboratory . Unresolved reclo-
sure developing later in the hospital course after an initially
successful dilation was noted in 10 patients, accounting for
9% of angioplasty failures. Thus, unresolved closure oc-
curred in 25 vessels (representing 2 .5% of all attempts and
22% of all failed procedures) . Of these, 60% occurred in the
catheterization laboratory during the initial procedure and
40% developed outside the laboratory at a later time in the
hospital course .
Despite a satisfactory angiographic result with a residual
stenosis <50%, angioplasty was considered unsuccessful in
six patients because a major in-hospital complication oc-
curred . In three of these patients, coronary bypass surgery
was undertaken because of a complex postangioplasty dis-
section. A fourth patient in whom intimal dissection and
transient thrombus developed during the procedure was
noted to have a new myocardial infarction . Two patients
died after an topographically successful angioplasty, be-
Figure
2 .
Reasons for failure of coronary angioplas(y .
1ACC Vol . 17. No. I
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cause of acute intracranial hemorrhage and one from acute
pulmonary embolism .
Discussion
Previous studies. The initial National Heart, Lung, and
Blood Institute Registry (2) provided an important record of
the efficacy of coronary angioplasty in its early evolutionary
stages . Of 3,079 procedures performed before October 1982 .
angioplasty was successful angiugraphically in 67% of the
patients . Analysis of the determinants of initial angioplasty
success revealed several anatomic factors associated with
unfavorable outcome . including left circumflex coronary
artery dilation . distal location of the denude, and coronary
calcification (2). Coronary angioplady was also
significantly
less successhtl in women than in men (8) . Studies at Emary
University (9) during the same era as the National Heart,
Lung, and Blood Institute Registry indicated that eccentric
stenoses were associated with a high failure rate due to the
inability to cross such lesions .
Subsequent technical advances have improved the pri-
mary results of balloon angioplasty since these early studies
were reeorred . Defining success as >20% reduction in
percent diameter stenosis, Anderson el al. (3) reported a
92% primary success rate for single vessel angioplasty after
steerable guidewire and low profile catheter systems were
introduced . In their study (3), only the angiographic success
ofthc immediate procedure, not clinical success . was deter-
mined. Comparable success rates have been recently re-
ported by the subsequent National Heart . Lung, and Blood
Institute Registry (4), which was reopened in August 1981
Angiographic success was defined as ?20% reduction in
stenosis diameter as assessed by visual estimate . Among the
1,802 patients entered at the 17 participating centers, an
overall angiographic success rate of 88% per lesion was
achieved
.
Clinical success rate in the present study. The goal of the
present study was to assess the determinants of the outcome
of coronary angioplasty in the relatively large group of
patients enrolled in M-HEART. To our knowledge, this is
the first prospective multicenter study using quantitative
measurements of arterial and stenosis diameters to evaluate
angioplasty success
. Both angographic and clinical end
points were used to define angioplasty outcome (10). Suc-
cessful dilation was defined as the presence of a residual
stenosis of <50% in the worst angiographic view and the
absence of a major periprocedural complication (bypass
surgery, myocardial infarction or death). By these criteria .
the overall clinical success rate in the 1,000 lesions with
attempted dilation was 8959
.
Thus, the primary results of
coronary angioplasty in M-HEART were comparable with
those reported by the new National Heart, Lung, and Blood
Institute Registry (4) .
Predictors of angioplasty success . Primary outcome was
not influenced by gender, age . race or other clinical factors,
including angina severity, angina duration, rest pain, prior
1 .1CC vac 17.N. . I
January 199L22-a
myocardial infarction, history of smoking or diabetes . The
absence of gender differences in our results is at variance
with the report from the initial National Heart . Lung. and
Blood Institute Registry (8), which demonstrated a lower
success rate in women. In our study, as in a preliminary
report from the more recent National Heart . Lung . and
Blood Institute Registry (11) . similar success rates for men
and women were noted
. Therefore, female gender should no
longer he considered a risk factor for failure of coronary
angioplasty .
In contrast to the lack of predictive value of patient-
related factors. angioplasty outcome was strongly affected
by lesion-specific angiographic factors . Angiographic factors
identfied as significant determinants of angioplasty success
were stenosis severity, coronary calcification . intralesional
thrombus and right coronary onery location- Of these fac-
tors, percent stenosis and coronary calcification before
angioplasty were also identified as determinants of primary
success in the initial National Heart, Lung, and Blood
Institute Registry (2) . Conversely . previously important an-
atomic factors . such as distal location of the stenosis . left
circumflex artery location and eccentric morphology, no
longer deter a successful outcome . In the early experience
with coronary angioplasty using relatively nonsteerable in-
struments, the unfavorable results in stenoses located in the
left circumflex artery or at distal sites or with eccentric
morphology were attributed to difficulties in reaching and
crossing such lesions (2,9) . The favorable results of am
•i
o,
plasty of these lesions in our study likely reflect the technical
advances made possible by steerabie . low pnfile catheter
systems .
Although high success rates were observed with left
circumflex artery procedures, vessel location remained a
significant risk factor influencing angioplasty outcome . Pri-
mary success rates for angioplasty of the right coronary
artery were significantly lower than those for angioplasty of
other vessels (including the left circumflex artery) . Right
coronary artery location remained a hignly significant vari .
able in the mettivariate analysis of angioplasty outcome and
was therefore an important risk factor independent of other
potential risk factors . However. the reasons for the subop-
timal results of right coronary angioplasty are unknown
.
Although previous studies (12) have emphasized the compli-
cations of right coronary artery angioplasty in the setting of
aenie myocardial infarction . we are unaware of any prior
studies reporting a lower primary success rate for elective
angioplasty of the right coronary artery
.
Coronary thrombus was also identified as a significant
risk factor for angioplasty failure. These findings corroborate
previous retrospective studies (13 .14) in which thrombus
was associated with a high likelihood of procedural failure
and complications
.
Guidelines fur case selection were recently proposed by
the American College of Cardiology/American Heart Asso-
ciation (ACC:AHA) Task Force on Coronary Angioplasty
(10) .
According to these guidelines . the likelihood of sue-
SAVa(EETIL.
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cessful dilation may be classified on the basis of nrcaagic-
plasty lesion characteristics : type A lesions are a-,suciatrd
with a high likelihood of success i>BSKi: type B lesions.
with a moderate likelihood of success 07c to 85%) and
type C lesions . with a low success rate 1<60 t). In the
present study . coronary calcification, thrombus and total
ocducien were associated with a lower primary saccess rate .
Therefore, the classification of lesions with these character-
istics as type B or C lesions appears appropriate . Con-
vcrs_cly . neither tubular (10 to 19 mm length) nor eccentric
morphology adversely affected angioplasty outcome in the
present trial . The outcome in stenoses
>--20
mm in length
could not be adequately assessed because of the small
number of attempts in such lesions. Therefore . the presence
of either of these features would not be sufficient to classify
a given stenosis as a type B lesion . Although vessel location
is not a criterion in the ACC'AHA classification- the present
study found a significantly lower success rare for angioplasty
of the right coronary artery- Additional studies arc needed to
corroborate this finding.
Conclusions . The results of this pro'pcclise multicenter
study Indicate that attempted coronary angioplasty is no
longer adversely influenced by previously important clinical
featares Ifemale gender) or anatomic factors (circumflex
anew or distal locations or lesion eccentricity) . Although
patient -related factors had no predictive value, angioplasty
success was significantly influenced by specific lesion-
related angiogi aphic factors . Slenosis severity. calcification .
thrombus and right coronary artery location were idemiled
as important determinants of primary angioplasty outcome .
These hudmgs should help clinicians assess the applicability
of angioplasty In individual patients with coronary artery
disease .
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